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Los hechos y la historia 

T 
hr puhhc.1t10n of this book by Julio Schcrer García and 

Carlos \lonsi,,í1s (the formcr an obligatory refcrcncc for 

couragcous. intl·ll1gent. honcst journalism in i\ lc,,ico: 1he laller 

a ,1 nter ,md chroniclcr as original as he is cncyclopedic) brings 

the public for tlw l'irst Lime. ,, ith appropriate commentaf), an 

essenual p.irt of the gmemmem ,ersion of thc blood� rcpression 

that practicalh enJed \ le,1co·s student mm emcnl on October 

2. 1968. l'hat es�cntial part is nothing lcss than the vcrsion of

then-i\ I inistl'r ol' Dcf ense General i\ larcclino García Barragán.

Ncither thc general himself nor h1s son. poliucian i\ larcc

lino García Paniagua, both of ,1hom had promised the docu

ments to Julio Scherer. delivered them. Only a few ycars ago. 

after both thc general and his son wcrc dcad. Jal'ier García 

i\lorales. the son of García Paniagua and general's grandson. 

finally tendcred them. 1 mention this because I think 1t impor

tant to note the general and his son's c,trcmc reucencc that 

made them postpone delivel) time and time again and 111 thc 

cnd. ncver hand them over. according 10 Scherer himself. This 

reticencc contrasts 11 ith the willingness that man) participants 

in thc 1968 s1Udent movement have shown in prcscnting their 

own accounts in a multitudc of books, maga1.incs and ne,1spa

pers. from then to now, practicall) thc cnd of the centuf). 

Actually. no one e\'Cr belie\'ed, either 111s ide i\ le.\ico or abroad. 

that the IJlling of do,ens (if not hundreds) of students, child

ren, men and ,,ornen in Tlatclolco's "!luce Cultures Plaza 11as 

the responsibility of armed students, as the official dispatchc� 

alleged on the <lay of the events that bloodied Mcxico City. But 

nov1, in light of the docurnent written in the hand of General 

i\ larcelino García Barragán himself, more about that somber 

October 2 is becoming clear. 

t\nd aiding in that clarification are thc "war dispatches" of 

a sccret document that Scherer also publishes, datmg from 

July 29 to October 2, 1968: General José l lernández "loledo 

(second in command of operations on October 2. 11ounded 

almosl fron\ the start of the events) "sign[ed] a secret docu

ment. 'Altee i\1ission,' and beg[an] the record of a real and ima· 

ginary war" (p. 57). 

A real war because from the ,el) beginning, as is clear from 

1 lemánde, Toledo's document itself. authorities sa,1 the students 

as an encm) army to be vanquished; this is the onl) cxplanation 

íor the presence of troops on i\lexico City streets poised for 

rcpression from the end of July on. An imagina') war because 
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time ac:qu1rC'c.l thc c:haractcrislics of anncd communisL rcvolu

Lionarics that official paranoia ascribed Lo thcm. 

In the ene!, General i\larcelino García Barragán's ,ersion of 

the e,cnts is e,en more impon.ant: he blames the beginning 

of thc firc fight on anothcr general, Luis Gutiérrc1 Oropc,a. at 

that Lime head of the president's joinl chiefs of staff "ho met 

and carne to clccisions daily and clirectly 1,ith thcn-Presiclcnt 

Gustéll o Día, Orcla,. Thc ÍOII0\1 ing is. in my judgemcnt. the 

essential. un\'arying nucleus of the e,·ents as scen 111 this 

account. told se,eral times in detail throughout thc document. 

on the ,en night of October 2, Cutiérrez Orope,a requested 

that García Barragán free t\\0 offícers assigned to thc JOinl 

chicfs of staff ll'ho had fallen into Hrmy hands. "General, sir, 1 

assigncJ officers armed with machine guns to shoot at thc stu

dents: ali rnanaged to get out of thcre e,cepl l\l'O: the) are drcssed 

in chilian clothes: I fcar íor their lives. Could you picase order 

that thcy be kept safoY' fhis 1s a terrible. decisivel} corroborat
ing confcss1on. 

Ho11 e, cr, General i\ larcclino García Barragán docs nol re fer 

to the e\istencc of the Olympia Battalion, a spccial corps of 

army soldicrs and officers . ,\ccording to an m em hclming num

ber of �tatemcnts by members of thc National Stnkc Council 

(C'\11) (the leadership of the mo,ement "hose members 11crc 

arrcstcd October 2 in the lhrec Cultures Plaza). 1t 11as mem

bcrs of the Olympia Batlalíon who, also drcssed in plain clothcs 

and wcaring white glo\'cs on their left hands, bcgan the fire 

f'ight. to\\ h1ch the arm) immediatcl) responded. The studenls 

and their suppon.ers at the rally, then. wcre fired at from both 

sides by the 01) mpia Battalion and the armr 

lt scems impossible that General 1\ larcelino García Barra

gán could not know of thc cx1stencc oí thc Olympia 13.malion, 

composed of members o/' bis o,�11 army. What is clear ancl can 

be deduced from the revclations of García Barragán himself. is 

that there \\as a total lack oí coordination between the militan 

bod1es that pcrpetrated the massacre that day. One dcmi,c 

elemcnt demonstrates the cxislence of the Ol)mpia Battalion: 

a fe11 ycars ago. former studcnt lcader and Cl\11 mcmbcr Haúl 

i\lvarc, Carín publishcd a complete list of its members. 

lhe book's i.econd part, by Carlos i\lonsiváis, entitled "'68: 

The Ceremonies of lnJmy and i\lemory." is a magnificent chron

icle of thc many faces, both personal and colleclive. ,,ho met 

together that tumultuous year. In the first pages. i\ lonsiváis points 
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vul tl1Jt tlac �o,crnmcnl, .iuthorit.:iri.:in ond patcmalistic, had to 

take sidcs in thc Cole! \\'ar. 

Thc 1\ lcxican go\'crnment. like ali the othcrs in the U.S. 

sphere of iníluencc. C\changed brutal repression of the legili

mate dcsire for dcmocrac). equalit} and social justice for a 

clcnunc1ation of SO\iet totalitarianism. 

Thus. m the , iew of Custa,o Día, Orda, and his collabora

tors, thc \J,llional Strike Council hccame the malignan! brain 

behind a rnst, prof'ound "communist conspiracy" with no lcsi. 

an aim than merthrm1ing thc govemment and inaugurating a 

dicta1mh1p like Cuba's or the Soviet Union·s. 

·111is is a false and falsified idea of what the studcnt mo,e

ment real!) ll'as. lt was an opposition movemenl, to be surc. but 

fundamcntally a legal one that raised clcmocratic demancls 1d1ich 

1\ lonsivfa a liudes to time and again: the studcnts' lcit motif ,,as 

the dem,md for respect for human and civil rights. 

But the anticommunist 1ie\\ of Día1 Ordaz and the rest of 

\ lexico\ top ch,lian and militaí) authorities took on monstrous 

propon.1ons in 1968. c..xactly the propon.ions of a "real \1'nr" against 

the studcnls and thcir followers. On se\'eral occasions. J\ lon

si,·áis simply transcribes f'ragments oí thc "war dispatchcs." that 

list the lroops and arms mobilized against the imaginaí) cnem). 

practicall} dcf ensrlcss. except for thc sticks, stones and mol o

to, cocktatls carricd b) sorne, facing thc exaggerated, dispro

portionate militar) force that unlcashecl ali its madness on 

Octobcr 2 111 Tlatelolco. 

Thus. 1\ lonsiváis tells us, alluding to thc authoritarian essencc 

of thc rcgimc. the rcpression oí Octobcr 2 can be understood 

as the highest point of a series of actions of inci\'ility and in

famy onginating long hefore 1968. "But the massacre of Tlate

lolco transcencls ritual and is. gratuitously, the most caustic 

dcscription of the frailty of a civili,ing process. Tlatelolco is 

no isolated el'enl, thc day whcn barbarism sucldcnly coníront

ed the students and their II illing or circumstantial allies. On 

the contraí), Tlatclolco is the logical answer of a política! 

apparatus spawned and shapcd in impunil)" (p .  238). 
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